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On behalf of Amarantus, welcome to the United Nations for
the 3rd #C4CT Concussion Awareness Summit. Today’s
program will focus on the potential link between Traumatic Brain
Injury and Alzheimer’s disease. These topics are emerging
as particularly important to our understanding of how the
human brain functions normally, and how aging and other
factors are affecting its ability to perform as we grow older.

On behalf of Brewer Sports International
and the Coalition for Concussion
Treatment, I am deeply honored to
welcome you to the #C4CT Concussion
Awareness Summit at the United Nations.
Each and every one of us understands
the reality of neurodegenerative
diseases. Among us are doctors and
researchers, relatives of victims,
and people who have suffered the
effects of these illnesses firsthand.
We have seen the debilitation that diseases like Alzheimer’s
and chronic traumatic encephalopathy can cause.
I helped create and spearhead the #C4CT Campaign to help ignite
awareness of the severity of Traumatic Brain Injury as well as
enhance treatment efforts for the growing number of our global
population suffering from the lasting effects of these life-threatening
diseases. I know we all want real solutions, and that we stand
the best chance of finding and implementing those solutions if
we come together to forge connections and partnerships. It is
no stretch to say that the final breakthroughs that will defeat
Alzheimer’s, CTE and the like could spring from the minds of the
thought leaders at this conference and the alliances we build.
Let’s get to work.

Over the last 18 months, our mission has expanded from raising
awareness about concussions, to understanding newly discovered
diseases such as Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy, and now to
one of humanity’s next greatest challenges: Alzheimer’s disease.
What’s been amazing about the journey that #C4CT has taken
me on is how many people are affected by problems of the brain.
Alzheimer’s disease has emerged as one of the main threats to our society on both a
human and economic level. The toll Alzheimer’s takes on patients, families, caregivers
and our economy is astounding. It is estimated that 35 million people worldwide have
Alzheimer’s or another form of dementia, and this number is expected to double
in the next 20 years. With this in mind, scientists, politicians and economists have
begun sounding the alarm to take on this tremendous challenge today.
Brain injury is emerging as an equally important condition because it is hypothesized
to accelerate brain problems and the link between brain injury and other
diseases such as Alzheimer’s is only now beginning to be understood.
We believe it is important to study the brain not only within the context of a single disease, but rather
as a holistic organ that has many functions. In so doing, there can be harmony created amongst
different theories by open access to data and the aggregation of resources to lead to a common
goal. We believe that by working together and fostering innovation, we can help solve the great
brain challenges of our time. No one can do it alone, but together we can make a real difference.
The exemplary researchers, clinicians, academics, philanthropists, politicians and entrepreneurs
who have joined our movement all share the common goal of improving the lives of those
affected by brain injury and Alzheimer’s disease. We believe the time is ripe to get serious
about solving these problems, and we will be looking at #C4CT as a call to action.

Sincerely,

I thank you for your involvement, and look forward to sharing a wonderful
day with you. Together, we can make a difference.

H.E. Ambassador Jack Brewer
Gerald Commisiong
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ABOUT

ABOUT

BREWER SPORTS INTERNATIONAL

AMARANTUS BIOSCIENCE HOLDINGS, INC.

Founded by international entrepreneur Jack Brewer, five-year National
Football League (NFL) veteran and former three-team captain, Brewer
Sports International (BSI) is a multi-faceted global sports advisory firm
within The Brewer Group Companies with a focus on the business of sport
and wellness for professional athletes, sports agencies, public and private
corporations and various partners including international organizations,
governments and NGOs. Based in Minneapolis with offices spanning
the globe, BSI offers a unique financial services platform to professional
athletes and sports agencies, as well as high-net-worth individuals
and sports-related businesses. BSI takes pride in enabling its clients
to capitalize on the endless opportunities presented through sport.

Amarantus BioScience Holdings (AMBS) is a biotechnology company
developing treatments and diagnostics for diseases associated with
neurodegeneration and protein misfolding-related apoptosis. AMBS
has licensed Eltoprazine (“Eltoprazine”), a phase 2b ready indication
for Parkinson’s Levodopa induced dyskinesia and Adult ADHD. AMBS
has an exclusive worldwide license to the Lymphocyte Proliferation test
(“LymPro Test(R)”) for Alzheimer’s disease and owns the intellectual
property rights to a therapeutic protein known as MesencephalicAstrocyte-derived Neurotrophic Factor (“MANF”) and is developing
MANF-based products as treatments for brain disorders. AMBS also owns
intellectual property for the diagnosis of Parkinson’s disease (“NuroPro”)
and the discovery of neurotrophic factors (“PhenoGuard”). Amarantus
operations are located at Janssen Labs @QB3 in San Francisco, CA.

www.thebrewergroup.com

/brewersportsinternational
@BrewerSports

www.amarantus.com

/amarantusbio
@AmarantusBio
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WELCOME

AGENDA

Alzheimer’s Concussion Awareness Summit
Thank you for joining Brewer Sports International and
Amarantus BioScience in our quest to build awareness of
key scientific and medical advances surrounding Alzheimer’s
and Parkinson’s disease as well as other severe effects of
traumatic brain injury through a global campaign uniting
people who are passionate about the cause. The overall
goal of today’s summit and the ongoing #C4CT movement
is to foster the critical discussions and partnerships needed
to enhance research, treatment efforts and prevention.
Please help us share today’s summit on Twitter using #C4CT
This event may be video taped, streamed live over the internet, photographed and/or recorded. Guests of

8:30 - 9:00AM

Check-In

9:00 - 9:20AM

Opening Keynote

9:30 - 10:00AM

Welcome

10:00 - 10:40AM

Brain Trauma Leading to Alzheimer’s Disease
and Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy:
What We Know and What We Need to Know

10:50 - 11:50AM

The Current State of Sports Concussion Panel

12:00 - 1:00PM

Networking Lunch

1:10 - 2:15PM

New Insights from Recent Alzheimer’s
Research: Implications for TBI and CTE

2:20 - 3:00PM

Emerging Theories in Alzheimer’s Disease

3:00 - 3:45PM

Family Offices Panel

3:50 - 4:40PM

Public Policies Panel

4:45 - 6:00PM

Current and Former Professional
Athletes’ Personal Stories

the event may be included in video, recordings or photographs taken during the event. The Brewer Group
reserves the right to use, publish, display, distribute, sell and/or reproduce these images or recordings
royalty free in any format or medium for any purpose.
All information correct at time of print.
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OPENING KEYNOTE ADDRESS
& WELCOME

H.E. AMBASSADOR JACK BREWER
CEO, The Brewer Group, Inc.
#C4CT Co-Founder

The #C4CT Concussion Awareness Summit is being convened to
explore the potential link between TBI and Alzheimer’s disease.
A diverse working group of clinicians, medical researchers,
policy makers, international diplomats, athletes, celebrities, and
philanthropic organizations will be assembled to raise awareness,
advance clinical research, and develop public policy in order to
address this major unmet medical need and public health issue.

GERALD COMMISSIONG
President & CEO, Amarantus BioScience Holdings, Inc.
#C4CT Co-Founder

THE HONORABLE Chaka Fattah (D-PA)
Member of Congress

janet carbary
CFO, One Mind

H.E. Ambassador Ali’ioaiga Feturi Elisaia
Permanent Mission of the Independent State
of Samoa to the United Nations
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Brain Trauma Leading to
Alzheimer’s Disease and Chronic
Traumatic Encephalopathy:
What We Know and What
We Need to Know

ALLEN BROWN, M.D.
Consultant, Chair, Division of Brain Rehabilitation,
Department of Physical medicine and Rehabilitation
Project Director, Traumatic brain Injury Model
Systems Center, Mayo Clinic in Rochester, MN

ANTHONY CHOO, PH.D.
Senior Scientist at PsychoGenics

ROBERT STERN, PH.D.
Professor of Neurology, Neurosurgery, and
Anatomy and Neurobiology, Clinical Core
Director of BU Alzheimer’s Disease Center,
Boston University School of Medicine

The Current state of
sports concussion

STEFAN M. DUMA, Ph.D.
Harry C. Wyatt Professor and Department Head,
Virginia Tech - Wake Forest University School
of Biomedical Engineering and Sciences

ANDREW MAAS, M.D., Ph.D.
MODERATOR

Professor and Chairman, Department of Neurosurgery, University Hospital Antwerp Edegem, Belgium

ROBERT CANTU, M.A., M.D., F.A.C.S.,
F.A.A.N.S., F.I.C.S., F.A.C.S.M.
Clinical Professor of Neurology and Neurosurgery,
Boston University School of Medicine; Medical
Director of National Center for Catastrophic Sport
Injury Research and Sport Legacy Institute (SLI)

CHARLES BERNICK, M.D.
Associate Director, Cleveland Clinic Lou
Ruvo Center for Brain Health
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CHRIS NOWINSKI
Co-founder & Executive Director of Sports Legacy
Institute; Co-Director for the Center for the Study
of Traumatic Encephalopathy at Boston University
School of Medicine; Former WWE Wrestler

Adam Simon
President & CEO of Cerora
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NETWORKING LUNCH
Delegates’ Dining Room

New Insights from Recent
Alzheimer’s Research:
Implications for TBI and CTE

DONNA CROSS, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Radiology; Director,
WaNPRC PET Imaging Center; Co-Director
CHDD Small Animal Imaging Core, University
of Washington, Department of Radiology

ROBERT STERN, Ph.D.
Professor of Neurology, Neurosurgery, and
Anatomy and Neurobiology, Clinical Core
Director of BU Alzheimer’s Disease Center,
Boston University School of Medicine

BRUCE LAMB, Ph.D.
MODERATOR

HOWARD FILLIT, M.D.

Staff Scientist Department of Neurosciences, The Lerner Research Institute,
The Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Executive Director and Chief Science Officer,
Alzheimer’s Drug Discovery Foundation

Bobby Heagerty, MA
Director of Community Affairs &
Education at OHSU Brain Institute

@UMNKinesiology: ”Dr Donald Dengel
presented at the #C4CT Concussion Awareness
Summit during the Brewer Sports Symposium!
#researchblog.lib.umn.edu/cehd/news/2013...”
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EMERGING THEORIES IN
ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE
Thomas Arendt, M.D., DSc.
Managing Director of the Paul Flechsig Institute
of Brain Research, Leipzig University and
Director of the Alzheimer Centre Leipzig

Louis Kirby, M.D.

FAMILY OFFICES PANEL
Cavendish Global (‘Cavendish’) is a discrete, peer-topeer community of over 150 leading family offices and
foundations from around the world (combined assets
of ~$190 billion) actively seeking well-conceived impact
investment, grant-giving and philanthropy opportunities within health and the life sciences. Cavendish
helps family offices identify innovative private sector
companies and philanthropic organizations, the best
scientific minds, and accomplished healthcare delivery
professionals with the potential for transformational
impact on disease prevention, diagnosis and treatment.

Thomas Struengmann and his twin brother, Andreas,
who together founded generic drug maker Hexal AG in
1986, sold the business (along with their 68% stake in
U.S.-based Eon Labs) to Novartis for $7.5 billion. Since
then, they’ve devoted significant time to impact investments and philanthropy in areas including Alzheimer’s
disease. The scientists at Vienna based Affiris AG have
befitted from the support of the Struengmann family in
developing a therapeutic vaccine technology for Alzheimer’s disease. US headquartered Cerescan is a case
study in how family investment offices can support
advances in brain health and scientific innovation; the
company’s science has been entirely funded by family
investment offices. The panel will explore how family
office supported CereScan is developing SPECT
(Single Photon Emission Computed Tomography) brain
imaging for patients and physicians with important
applications in TBI and Alzheimer’s disease.

Traumatic brain injury and Alzheimer’s disease are
approaching epidemic scale. Cavendish Global is
committed to mobilizing the resources of family offices
and foundations to help win the battle against TBI and
Alzeheimer’s. Family offices can and are making
important funding contributions to reduce TBI and beat
Alzheimer’s. The Cavendish panel will demonstrate
how with two compelling examples.

Board of Advisors, Amarantus BioScience

MODERATOR

Walter Schmidt, Ph.D.
CEO, Affiris AG

Frank Mattner, PH.D.
CSO, Affiris AG

Michael Moffat

Rick Fort, PH.D.

CEO & Head of Family
Office Relations,
Cavendish Global

President & CEO, CereScan

@BrewerSports: “Any time you are honest about
a sensitive topic, you are helping change the
younger generation” — @SteinbergSports #C4CT
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S. Gregory Hipskind, M.D., Ph.D.
Chief Medical Advisor, CereScan
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PUBLIC POLicies panel
MODERATOR

NICOLE FISHER, M.P.P.

Andrea Kremer

Ph.D. Student, HRR Stratgies,INC.,
Forbes Contributor

Chief Correspondent for Player Health
and Safety at the NFL Network

Janet Carbary
CFO, One Mind

THE HONORABLE
JAMES C. GREENWOOD
President & CEO of the Biotechnology
Industry Organization (BIO)

Gerald Commissiong

Jeff Last

President & CEO, Amarantus BioScience Holdings, Inc.

Associate Director for Federal Affairs, Public
Policy Office of the Alzheimer’s Association

SUSAN CONNORS

SCOTT LIEBMAN

President & CEO, Brain Injury Association of America

Partner, Loeb & Loeb LLP

@BrewerSports: “As a ATC, its imperative to have your
staff around you understand the testing methods for
concussions” Jay Clugston from @UFlorida #C4CT
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Current and former
professional athletes’
personal stories

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

MODERATOR

ANDREW BRANDT
NFL Business Analyst, ESPN

ALECKO ESKANDARIAN
Former MLS Player, Assistant Coach for the
New York Cosmos for the New York Cosmos

Qiana Martin
International Athlete/Global Soccer Player

CLINTON PORTIS
2X NFL Pro Bowler, Former NFL Running Back

DARRELL REID
NFL Super Bowl Champion, Former NFL Linebacker

Sidney Rice
Super Bowl Champion and Former NFL Pro Bowl Wide Receiver

BEN UTECHT
NFL Super Bowl Champion, Recording Artist, Motivational Speaker,
and National Concussion and Brain Disease Advocate, Recipient of
2014 PLINA Award (Public Leadership In Neurology Award)
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October 7-8, 2014
The Palace Hotel, San Francisco, CA

NEUROINTERNATIONAL

FLORIDA’S PREMIER PROVIDER FOR TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY SERVICES
NEUROInternational is Florida’s premier provider of brain injury services, managing the most difﬁcult
neurorecovery and neurobehavioral cases in the industry. Our Mission: To be the industry’s most dedicated
and diverse provider of quality brain injury rehabilitation services. Through hard work, commitment, and
attracting caring and talented employees, we will continue to build programs and sustain our reputation as
the industry’s premier provider of brain injury rehab services. We will be tenacious in our goal of keeping
families and clients at the center of everything we do.

4004 Fruitville Road Sarasota, FL 34232 • 941-870-4129 • NeuroInternational.com

Accelerate discovery.
Amplify returns.

The BIO Investor Forum is an international biotech investor conference focused on early and
established private companies as well as emerging public companies. Now in its 13th year,
this elite event brings together angel, venture capital, venture philanthropy, private equity
and public investors, research analysts and industry executives in a collaborative setting to
explore development and investment opportunities in life sciences.

Conference features:

•
•
•
•

Company presentations given by over 100 early and late-stage private biotech companies
and emerging public companies
Expert-led workshops on the latest market and investment opportunities with emphasis
on drug and technology development
BIO One-on-One Partnering™ meetings
Premier opportunity to network with industry executives and
investors focused exclusively on life sciences
ORGANIZED BY:

Complimentary registration is available for investors.
For more information and to register for the event, please go to bio.org/investorforum
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POWERED BY:

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SUPPORTING PARTNERS

NOTES

Special thank you to the Permanent Mission of the Republic of Malawi to the
United Nations for allowing us to host the #C4CT Summit in part of the Brewer
Sports Symposium.

One Mind is an independent, 501(c)(3) non-profit organization dedicated to
benefiting all affected by brain illness and injury through fostering fundamental
changes that will radically accelerate the development and implementation
of improved diagnostics, treatments, and cures; while eliminating the stigma.
One Mind believes in open science principles and creates global public-private
partnerships between governmental, corporate, scientific, and philanthropic
communities.

The #C4CT Summit is powered by MDM Worldwide Solutions, Inc. a digital
communications agency that develops and manages online engagement
strategies to connect companies with their stakeholders. MDM specializes in
working with clients in the technology, healthcare and life sciences spaces.

Cavendish Global (‘Cavendish’) provides family offices and their foundations
with a discrete, peer-to-peer knowledge expansion and relationship building
environment, combined with the innovative resources required to help develop
and implement their individual pro-social impact investment, grant making and
philanthropy programs within health and the life sciences.

Banyan Biomarkers, Inc. is focused on developing a simple point-of-care blood
test that could be used by physicians to rapidly detect the presence of mild and
moderate brain trauma and improve the medical management of head injured
patients. The Company’s test uses two protein biomarkers licensed from the
McKnight Brain Institute at the University of Florida that rapidly appear in the
bloodstream after a brain injury.
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Thank you
Thank you for joining us at the 3rd Amarantus
#C4CT Concussion Awareness Summit hosted
by Brewer Sports International, powered by
MDM Worldwide.
Please Continue to Join the Movement at:
www.c4ctsummit.com

Alzheimer’s Concussion Awareness Summit
Follow Us:
@AmarantusBio
@BrewerSports
Presented as part of the Brewer Sports Symposium
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